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SENATE. 

'Wednesday, April 9, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi-

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Robert S. Pinkham 

of Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 

};'rom the House: Resolve amending 
Chapter 235 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1913, being a Resolve for 
laying county taxes. 

In the House this bill was read 
twice and passed to be engrossed un
der suspension of the rules. 

In the St'nate, under suspension of 
the rules, the resolve was given it~ 

readings and passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

From the House: The committee of 
conference on the disagreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on an Act relating to the assist
ant assessors of the city of Portland, 
reported that they were unable tlJ 
agree. 

The report was signed by all mem, 
bel'S of the committee. 

1\11'. FLAHERTY of CumberlaJl(l: 
:>11'. President, I move that the Senate 
l'('cEde and concur ":ith the Hous". 

state that this being the same stage of 
the bill, and a motion to indefinitely 
postpone having been reconsidered, 
another motion to indefinitely post
pone would not be in order. The ques
tion is upon the passage of the bill. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I ask for 
the yeas and nays on the passage of 
the bill. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
til .. yeas and nays were ordered. 

Mr. ALLF,N of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
id,·nt. I move that the bill lie on thE' 
table. 

The PRESIDENT, The question be
ing' on the passage of the bill to be 
en'acted, and the yeas an:d nays hav
ing been ordered, the senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Allen, moves that 
the bill lie on the table. 

A viva voea vote was taken. The 
Chair being in doubt a rising vote was 
had. 'rhree having' voted in the affir
matice and seventeen in the negativp, 
the motion did not prevail. 

The pending question being on the 
passage of the til! to be enacted. and 
upe,n that 'luestion thc yeas and nays 
having' been ordered. the sel'J'f'tary 
ralled the 1'011. 
Tho~E' voting yea were: :3Iessrs. AI

It,n, Boynton, Flaherty. Hagerth,', 
Hasting's, .Jillson, ;YUl.llsfield. :Vforey, 
'Moulton. Packard, Hichardson, '.Valk
er-le. Thosp voting nay were: :>le55rs. 
Allan. Bailey, BurlPigh, Chase, Coil),', 
(·ole. Conant, Dutton, Hersr-y, Max
well. Patten, Reynolds, Stearns, 
Smith, \Ving-1S. Absentees: :'Irp~srs. 
Clark, Emery, l\Turphy-3. (CorrecteJ 
roll call.) 

Mr, ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres-

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
Stc1t(' that th!=, pal'liamf'ntary situation 
is veculiar. Therp \vas disagreeing ac
tion on the bill, the House ha\'ing 
pasced it, and tlle Rena te having in
def1natel,' postponed it. The bill was 
then sent to a committe'" of conf('l'
pnee. The committee of eonf(,l'enc(' 
has reported that they cannot agTe,· 
and that report was acc('pted in the' 
House. Concurrent action with th" irlent, I woulfl like to rise to a point 
House would seem to be the aceep- of order. I wO'.lld like to know where 
tance of the report. Senator Murphy is. He was not 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: :vIr. c,'l1ed under the absentees. 
President, I mO\'e that we' reconsidpl' The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
the yote wher,'b,' we indefinitely P()st- St3 te that he heard and evidently the 
poned this bill. secretary heard a response when Sen-

'1'l1e motion was agreed to. at or Murph,"s np.me was called. Prob-
Mr. MOREY: ~r. PrE'sidt'nt, T Rbi,' Renator Moulton responded by 

now move that we concur with th(' mistake. The roll call will be correct-
House in the action taken. ed. 

:\11'. COLli: of York: Mr. President. 1 'J'welve senators having yoted in t110 
me\'e that the matter be indef1nite1y affirmatiYe, and fifteen in the nega
IJOstponed. if that motion is in order livE'. the bill Eailcd in its p:ts'oa;>;l' to 

TIE' PHESIDEN'r: J'he Chair will l)l' enacted. 
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IMr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: put $20 into a mileage, and they felt thuL 
Mr. President, I move that the bill lie it was a hardship on the railroad COm-
on the table. panies to grant this 500 mile mileage. 

'l'he PRESIDENT: The motion is Now for a moment, let us see about 
not in order. this hardship to the railroad. Now with-

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I move in a year and a half the Maine Central 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed. Railroad-or about a year and a haJf

The PRESIDENT: '1'he only mo- the Maine Central Railroad,-and 1 woule! 
tion that can be considered is a mo- say to start with, that I feel justified .n 
tion to reconsider this vote. making this statement, and that It can

not be said that I am taking this posi-
The PRESIDENT: Under unfinished tion in the interests of the railroad be

business, the Chair lays before the cause I am a very large stockholder in 
Senate for consideration, an Act the securities of the Maine Central Rail
amendatory of and additional to road and I represent estates that hole! 
Chapter 37 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the issuance of mileage 
books l>y railroad corporations. 

This bill was introduced in the 
House under suspension of the rules. 
The pending question now is shall the 
rules be suspended on the introduction 
of the bill. 

very large holdings in this same corpora
tion-therefore I am not working In the 
interest of any moneyed interest. Now 
the Maine Central Railroad within abOut 
a year and a half have increased their 
capital stock from five million to twenty
five million, which is enough increase to 
build five roads in the State of Maine to 

Mr. RICHARDSON of 
Mr. President. I yield to 
from Sagadahoc, Senator 

Penobscot: cost as much as the original road, be
the senator cause the original capital stocl{ was only 
Maxwell. five million. 

Mr. MAXWELL of Sagadahoc: Mr. Now what has the Maine Central Rail
President and gentlemen of the Senate: road done in the State of Maine with 
When the original bill came into the that twenty million of increase? Is there 
Senate last week I had supposed that anyone here who knows of any expen
arrangement had been made, as I was diture that the Maine Central Railroad 
called away on account of sickness at has made that caused the increase or the 
that time, that in case the bill did come capital stock from five million to twenty
in that it should be put over until the five million? Now it has been said that 
next morning that I might say a few they were going to a large expenditure 
words On it, but through some misunder- of money in the city of Portland, and an 
standing that was not brought about. expenditure of four million dolars In a 

I feel that a little should be said in new terminal. But let us see Whether 
regard to this bill, as I was a member ot any of this money is to be used for that 
the committee that hl>d this matter under or not. 
consideration. 

Now this was a bill that was intro
duced early in the session. A hearing 
was advertised and a large number of 
people appeared before the committee on 
railroads and expresses in favor of this 
bill. The only opposition that appeared 
before our committee was the pOSition 
of the railroad attorneys. They opposed 
this bill very strongly on the ground that 
it would decrease the revenue of the 

In addition to the increase of their 
capital stock from five million to twenty
five, they have been granted a permit to 
issue ten million dollars' worth of bond,. 
which are to be used for all these pur
poses. Now what is the fact? It is this. 
that the Maine Central Railroad are 
paying to the stockholders holding that 
twenty-five million of stock six per cent. 
I believe that it is also an acknowledged 
fact that that money has been loaneu t& 

the Boston & Maine Railroad at fout' roads several thousand dollars p£r year. 
That was their only objection. They per cent. 
felt, they said, that the people who now Now if the Maine Central Railroad 
Jlurchase the local ticket at 2',4, 2~ and ~ can issue an increase of their capital 
cents a mile, would be able to buy a $111') stock from five million to twenty-nvc 
mileage where they are now now able to million and pay six 1"'1' cent. to .he 
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~tockllolders, and take that money and 
loan it to somebody else for four, and by 
:-;0 doing lo:-;ing two per cent. on the en
tire an10unt, I do not think there is any 
question but what they are able to issue 
a 500 mileage to a few people down here 
in the State of Maine. Xot on th,,,, 
but had they taken the money that they 
have spent in maintaining counsel in 
this Legislature for the past 15 weel{s 
and applied it to tlla t one item, I thinl{ 
it would have taken care of the loss that 
they will make in issuing this lTI1J.eage. 

Xow let us go a little further. 1n the 
message that came in here with the veto 
to this bill, the statement was made that 
if it had not been for the Public Utilities 
Commission being created this bill '''QuId 
have been signed. 

' .. It phi:1St'S or it. r-l'he question \\"as 
r.liscd in rega rll 1.0 the Bangor & 
,.\ ro08t00;':, itS their mileage bool{ of 
n thousand 111iles \vas issued at $22.50, 
a mile aL 2 1-4 cents. \Ve were "ery 
I'ardul in those matters, in passing this 
lJill. It 'n1S arranged that th" 500 
mile milpuge book on that r03.d would 
"I)st $11.~;:;. ,-Ve made no change in the 
rates of any road. \\'e merdy sai,l 
tlmt Ull'Y shOUld issue a 500 mile book 
:::'. the same rate that they wer" issu
;ng :J th')usnnd mile boc·k. That is all 
Y<'11 knoll', nnd I 'know that there art' 
thousands of people in this state to· 
(by tllat are buying and hiring these 
tool{s of ~culpers and paying 2 1-\ 
cent~ for till' right to ride on t~em. \Ve 
undcT'st[lJlcl tlla t that class of peoph: 
"l'P opposing this matter. It is a matter 
of business for tllem to oppose it. In 
addition to tllat, \\'e understand thill 
these railroad corporation lawyers of 
'.'OLlrse have \\'orkC'd siBce this bill pas
'kd tile committee day after day to 

:\row if this bill was a good bill to sign 
without the public utilities, what is the 
j'eason that it is not just as good a bill 
to sign with the public utilities? It is 
not necessary, a little matter like this, 
to bother the public utilities with it. If 
is is a good bill to sign, wltat is the try to bring about what was brought 
matter with us people here passing it'! about here last week. But I d0 not 
This bill had a unanimous report in the believe the time has eome when we 
committee. It passed both branches of are going to say that we shall not give 
the Legislature by a unanimous vote, to the people of Maine this mileage 
and why should we be asked to defer ))Clnl, of 500 miles. 
this matter and let the public utilities I remember back in 1897 ,.-hen we had 
decide it? Tl1at was the argument of tl'£ big fight for the 1000 mile bonk, 
til is same railroad corporation by their they put up t11is same argument of the 
attorneys before us, this matter of ex- thousands of dollars that it would cos[ 
penRe and that we were going to have a the corporation if thie- bool{ was made 
public utilities and we ought to leave this gnod for anyone, good for beart'r. 
matter for them to decide. Evidently Those same p{'ople have ackno\\'ledg
they thought if we did have a public ed Lime and time again since t.hat it 
utilities and this bill was referred to Wi'S the best thing that ever ;1appened 
them to decide, that it would not perhaps If) the railroad, that it had increased 
become a law so soon. their receipts to a very large amount. 

Now there is no single measure that There is no question but that this mat-
11a8 been introduced and passed by this tel' will mcrease their receipts rather 
Legislature that means more to the com- th<cn uecn,ase them. 
mon people of the State of Maine than There is no argument thit t these 
this very same measure. There Is no l'oads cannot afford to do this; as I 
matter that has passed this Legislature say, if they praetice a little economy in 
that has received more :avorable com- ,'ome other lines, and especiallv in 
ment by the common people all O\'er the line of increasing the capital stock 
thi~ State than this measure has re- of this road from five million to twen
ceived. And I submit to you, gentJe- ty-f"ve million, because Mr. Mellen 
men, that tbere is on reason in the wor.u C3me in possession and the Boston & 
why we should not give this mileage to 'Vrain" was bankrupt and the only plaCe> 
the people. hE' ha(l to raise any money wns to <,orne 

Now we were very careful and we down here to the State ()f Maine to a 
considered .his mattel' for several cnrporation that was solvE-nt and in
weeks and ,\'e tnoi{ up all of tlw diffE-r- ('n'nse the capital stock of this road, 
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to take the money into ",iassachusetts 
t'J develop the Boston & Maine. If they 
can afford to do that, they can afford 
to do a little something for the com
mO!1 people of Maine, and, gentlemen, I 
ilOpe that this bill will pass. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, a few da,·s ago when this 
matter came up in the Senate on the 
question of its several readings, and 
the Governor's veto of this bill, I made 
a few suggestions at that time, that 
the Governor was right, that the utili
ties c0mmission, the hill having been 
signed by the Governor, had full con
trol over the matters of fares of ral1-
roa(!~, of passenger rates, and would 
r,'gula te the matter, and that any bill 
Of this kind which would not go into 
.'ffect until lwxt July was necessarily 
rppealt'd and made void by the utilities 
commission law which tool< effect in 
t!w 1'0110\\ ing Septemher, as it repealed 
all pri')r acts and tllings inconsistpnt 
,,·itll tl,at law. 

SincC' that time. :\11'. President, an
oU'er rnndition has "risen in the Legis
htmr, of l\laine. It is this: A new bill 
kts been introduced, tlw onc before us; 
the same 'iu\Jject matter, and practl
cfdly the same bill. Tllat bill was in
trndllc('d, til(' one' before us; tIlE' same 
,~ub5,'ct ma t tel'. a Jl(1 practically tlw 

mileage books. I say this, which the 
s('nator from Sagadahoc believed at 
that time, if you are to have mileage 
IJo')ks, there is no sense in having it 
lOOO miles. You ought to have 500 miles 
as well, and I believe as the senator 
did at that time, if you could bring 
tl1a t about, you would be accomplish
ing so much. The railroads opposed it 
'" t tha t time and place, because if you 
l;ad IW utilities commission, the issu
ance of mileage books was some detri
ment to the railroad. 

Since that time the utilities bill be
came law. In the discussion the other 
day in the Senate, the senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Bailey, spoke of 
the pOSition of the railroads then, 
tha t it was practically satisfactory t') 
the representatives of the railroads 
who appeared at the hearing. And 
the senator from Knox, 'Spnator Pack
ard, said: "I have talked with some 
of the representatives of the railroad 
since this veto came into the Housc, 
and they said that the law was agrep
able to thcm." I call the attenilon of 
the senator from Sagadahoc to thaL 
Senator Allen of Kenneb2c said that 
he asked tho senator from 'Yaldo what 
the matte'r was with it, and that h" 
p:::tid nothing. He said the railroarl 
w,ople were satsified with it. 

~am'? 1>ill. That bill \\"<18 introduced 
aft('r thE' lltlHtiPR commission la,,, hns l'\O"W here is th€' l)Osition: The Guv
he'en signcrl 1)y thc DO\"Pl'nnr. 'rlmt bill prnor Ims vetoed the mileage bill. TIl>' 
;~ on rf'C'ol'<l thiR morning- aR to (Hlr 110- utilities commission has teeomC' la\v 
,it:on on mileage books. 'flY the signature of the Governor. The 

I r t Lis ITH<ISUrL' passps this Legisla- railroads see their position and th('~' 
t l1",_', It II-ill \)(' passeu with the full Imow immediately the utilities com
kno\ylt-ugc of \"hat ,,'e al'e doing. It is mIssion ()rganizes and goes to ,,"'ork 
r-,'t a bill going along" contemporane- and that becomes law that there will 
ously ,,'ith the public utility bill. It is rJP a flat rate on the railroads of this 
a dciiber'clte ')ill, passed by the Legis- State, nnd that any man travelling 2:; 
]a t'-1re afler the enactmc'nt of the util- miles will get a rate the same as the 
ities commission. man who travels 1000. 

'\'hile I have the greatest respect felr 'rbey know the power of the utilities 
the judgment of the senator from Sag- commission to bring that about and 
ad"_hoc in these matters, I believe he tbcy know it will be donc. They kno,,' 
is honestly being deceived in his po- that making that fiat rate will affect 
~ithJll in this matter. I can conceive the iss1le of the ~~O mile books. They 
I,,)w at the time of the hearing by his know the utilities commission will in
committe", they took the position that "estigato every railroad in tlw State 
t'1ey did. 'l'hen the public utilitiesl as to what the rate shall be for PflS

commission was not a law. It might ,wngers on the different roads ann 
npYer become la\\'o The railroads "'ere that they will make that rate, and 
anxious to take care of it themselves, then of the railroads want to issue 
and they opposed the issue of 500 mil," milpag" boo](s, it would b2 a mRtter' 
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of ('onvCnil"lllct', ~'--s tht' Boston & 
. \laine issues them. 

I SRY if you p'ess this bill OUL of 
this Sena tt' this morning that you will 
fix upon this State this infamous milE'
tlgc' system th'et has been wicked and 
injnrious to th,) people in the past. 

vVhy, when the commission or~an

izes and sits down to go to work. 
what is the first thing t!Jat confronts 
them? The first thing that the,- see 
is the law passed by this Legislature, 
it special act that you passed, and the 
utilities commission will say that you 
recognized a mileage system of 1000 
and 500 mile books, and is your com
mission in the fact of that act going 
t'l regulate ratc·s·~ Are they not going 
to ~ay that the Legislature recognize,1 
the mileage system and that we will 
retain it? 

\Vhat is the use to attempt to gov
ern the railroads? This is to consent 
and agree to the",e mileage books and 
say that '\'e want them. 

\Vhy, PRSS this bill and the railroads 
wil! not issue a single mileage and you 
can't force them to, dnd neither can 
the utilities commission force them to. 
They can regulate all rates, and you 
deprive them of this right. I say that 
r stanC! h0re as the senator from Sag
adalloc does, for the man who does 
not want the :iO!) mile or the 1000 mile 
book, but wants bllt 250 miles, and in 
order to do that. he is going to the 
scalpers or is paying unjust fares. I 
say that he should have the privilege 
of going a short distance at the same 
rate; that the preference now is going 
to the rich man and not to the poor 
man, anl] I SRY that it should be done 
away with. Yon can trust your util
ity eommission to do full justice to 
all. 

The PRESIDBN'l': 'rhe Chair calls 
the attention of the Senate to the f[tct 
that the time has arrived to which 
the recess of the convention was tal(
en. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I move the previous ques-
tion. 

The PRESIDENT: The previous 
question is upon the suspension of the 
rules for the introduction of this bill. 

A rising vote was taken and 18 vot
ing in the atllrmative and six in the 

negative the rules "-ere suspendpd and 
t!w bill was received . 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, I move 
tl:a t the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

A vlve-'. YGce yote -was taken and the 
TTH)tion \,"as lost. 

On motion by ::\11'. :\laxI\'E'll 0[ SRga
LlallUC, the l'ule~ \Yen' suspended and 
',he bill \vas given its two readings 
;:llU was passed to be engrossed. 

The PrtBSIDEXT: The time having 
Hrriled to \\'hirh the recess of the con
..-ention was taken, the Senate will 
proceed tt) tile' Hall oj' the House and 
reft)rm in con\'ention to continue th,~ 

proc'eedings for the remo\'al of Sheril'f 
Moulton. 

A recess Wil'" then taken and the Sen
;l tf' proceeded to the Hall of tile 
Housp, 

After Recess. 
Senate called to ordpr by the Presi

dent at ]2,45. 

The PRESIDENT: In accordance 
with the terms of the resolve adopted: 
by both branches of the Legislature it 
is nl)W tlle duty of Senate to proceed 
to ccnsider the adoption of an address 
to tht Governor, which would be in till' 
fGlle,wing form: 

STA TE OF MAINE 
REVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR 
The Senate and House of Represen

tathes in Legislature assembled pres
pn t this address to the Governor and 
rpquest the removal from office of Lew
is \'V. Moulton, sheriff of Cumberland 
county, for the causes following: Be
('ause the s,"id Lewis VV. Boulton, who 
is nuw holdillg 1 he office of s,leriff fOl' 
the "c,unty of Cumberland, ane. Who 
flas held said office continuously sin<.:e 
the first day of .January, A. D., 191:3, 
wilfully or corruptly refuses or neglects 
to perform the duties required of him 
as such sheriff by section 69 of Chap
ter 29 of the Revised Statutes of this 
State, as amended by Chapter 4] of 
th<> Public Laws of 1905, and particu
larly his duties as said sheriff in en
forcement of the laws against ,the il
legal sale of intOXicating liquors and 
the keeping of drinking houses and tip
llling shops. 
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vVhen the vote is taken, it will be 
taken by the yeas and nays. So many 
as are in favor of the adoption of the 
address, when their names are called, 
will vote yes. So many as are oppos-
8d when their names are called, will 
vote no. 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting' yea were: Messrs. Allen, Bur
leigh, Chase, Colby, Cole, Conant, Dut
ton, Hersey, Maxwell, Millikell, Patten, 
Reynolds, Richardson, Smith, Stearns, 
\'.',,]l,cr, \Ving-17, Those voting nay 
\"( r,,: :Messrs. Allan, Bailey. Boynton, 
B'laherty, Hagerthy, H[lstings, .Tillson, 
Mf'.I1sfield, Morey, Moulton, Murphy, 
Fackard,-12. Absentees: Messrs. Clark, 
rt:merY-2. 

Seventeen having voted in the af
firmative and 12 in the negative, the 
address was adopted. 

MI'. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
move that all the proceedings except 
the vote be expunged from the record. 
The motion was agreed to, and it was 
so ordered. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
~ rGcess was taken until 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

IN THE SENATE. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident at 3.45 P. M. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Som
erset, a recess was taken for ten milL
utes. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Pre~

ident at 4.0;; P. M. 

From the House: A joint order was 
received from the House in relation 
to proceedings against Sheriff Tol
man of Knox County. 

The order was given a passage in 
concurrence. 

'l'he Chair appointed as Senate 
members of the joint committee t(1 
formulate rules for the proceedings 
in this case, the Senator from Knox, 
Senator Stearns, the Senator from An
droscoggin, Senator Morey. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox-

ford, a recess was taken, subject to 
the call of the President. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident at 5 P. M. 

From the House: The report of th" 
committee appointed by joint order 
of the two branches to consider mod
ifications of the order of procedure in 
the matter of an adoption of an ad
dress to the Governor for the rem ova I 
of the sheriff of Knox county. 

This report was accepted in th'2 
House and was sent up for concur
rence with accompanying order. 

The report of the committee was ac
cepted in concurrence. 

The accompanying order was adopt
ed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
Penobscot, t:nanimous consent waf, 
given and that senator presented out 
of order, the following report of the 
committee on appropriations and fi
nancial affairs: 

"Ought to pass" on Resolve pro
viding for the payment of certain de
ficiencies accrued prior to January I, 
1913. 

The report was accepted, and on mo
tion by the same senator, the rules 
were suspended, the resolve was given 
its two readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

"Ought to pass" on An Act to pro
yillc moneys for the expenditure of the 
government for the year 1913. 

The report was accepted, and on mo
tion by tl1(' sa~1(' senator, the rules 
\'.'(:l'e suspended, lhe bill was given Its 
t\\"o readings and \\ as passed to be 
engrosseo. 

On motion by Mr. vYing of Franklin, 
An Act relative to compensation to 
employes for personal injuries receiveG 
in tile course of their employment and 
to the prevention of such injuries, was 
talzen from the table. 

Mr. vVING: Mr. President, I und6r
stand that the House indefinitely post
pon.,d this bill. The senator from Ox
ford in an endeavor to make some 
changes that would make the bill more 
acceptable to the members of tho 
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HQus€" bas oered two amendments. The Senate then took a recess 'and pro
HOllse, has offered two amendments. ceeded to the -hall of the House for the 
The:'e is still another amendment which purpose of forming a joint -convention. 
1 belim'e is a very imPDrtant m:,tter. After Recess. 
"nd Oile that was offered in the House Senate -called to order by the President 
iwiore Lhe hill 'vas passed upon by that 
hody. ']'li(' member that offered th" at 5.15 P. M. 
"mendment was Yel'Y much interested 
in It an,] ')tl1e1' members r)f the House, 
'''H1 I believe it would add a great 
,i,-al of strength lO the bill if it wag 
adC'ptcd by the Senate and in"ludecL 
\', ith the otil('r amendments. 

~I[t·. President, T offer Senate Amenll
mc-nt Q, 

(Tlle amendm·cnt \\'n~ n'a,l lJy the 
j'nsi<i€'nt.) 

l'Iilr. STEAllKS ('1' Oxford: Mr. Pre,s
;dcn" at the time the amendment 
whic;, 1 think! is similar to this was 
introduced il'. the House, it was consid
('I'c,d somewhat by Ll1c committee, and 
it was not thou~ht by them at that 
lil::" to he a desiralJlc amendment. Vire 
I)elieved it was a stronger bill with the 
<'xeInption as it was arranged. There 
did de\'eIClp ilmt tllere was some desir" 
on tlle part of House members for this 
cl1angf', but the commltt(~e insisted 
and the House rejected the am€l:d
nw:.t. Since the matter has been under 
discussion between the tw') bodies on 
tile dIsagreeing action of the two 
br,uwhcs it has felt a dl'sire to make it 
:os near possible a bill that would be 
:lcc,cptable to t.he House. If tht, sena
tOI' from Franklin believes that the 
present attitude of the House is SUdl 

til"t this will remove some objections, 
T ',\ill not oppose the amendment at 
~!lk tinlC-. 

On moUon by Mr. \Ving, S,'nate 
c\ nH.I;Jln('nt Q was ~,dopt(,d. 

,'n motion bv the same senabI', the 
S( ;la :e' insisted upon its former action 
and t.he lJil1, as amended, \vas passe,'! 
teo be engrossed. 

On motion by the same senator, the 
Senate insisted upon its action and asked 
-for another committee of conference. 

The Chair announced as the Senate 
members of the committee of conference 
on the disagreeing action of the two 
branches on this bill: The senator from 
Franklin, Senator Wing, the senator 
:from Penobscot, Senator Bailey, and the 
senator from Waldo, Senator Conant. 

MR. MOREY of Androscoggin: The 
lines are drawn for a little while and we 
have come to an hour in the day when 
all matters political which stir or may 
stir parties represented here are quiet, 
and we lay aside an matters pertaining 
to ,our legislative dUties. We are fast 
nearing the end of the legislative ses
sion WHich in many ways will be unique. 

-Many questions, Mr. President, have 
arisen in the course of your dUties as a 
presiding Officer, to which you have 
given 'able and fair decision. The Senate 
wishes to show its mark of appreciation 
,of your many sterling qualities as a man 
and as a presiding officer. In casting 
about for some little token that might 
perhaps please a President of Senate an~ 
at the same time show 'a mark of appre
cirution on the part of its members, and 
I say the unanirrnous, the unanimous 
kindly (feeling towards the presiding offi
'cer, the committee se1ected what seemed 
to them to be -appropriate, and we trust, 
,Mr. President, and the senrutors of the 
Senate trust that it may lI>e such as rwHl 
be acceptable to you as the years come 
and go. 

They thought perhaps that it would be 
highly appropriate, since we could not 
give you the most precious of things
because time is the most precious, no 
man or no set of men could do that
,but we could make you a gift that would 
register time, register it with accuracy, 
and which within itself, in its life, w!1l 
undoubtedly measure to you :many 
,changes in our government 'and in our 
Staet affairs. 

\Ve sele'cted the case, Mr. President, 
of pure gold. H will not tarnish. It Is 
almost indestructible. We felt that your 
heart was untarnis,hed. The works se-:: 
lected are those ,of the Howard make, 
which will register with accuracy the 
time. Your parliamentary rulings have 
been in accordance with -the rule. They 
have been accurate. 

In order that this token might be suffi
ciently identified to impress it as yours 
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for yourself and your 'children and your 
,children's children, if that should be 
the good fortune in store for them. there 
is engrayen upon this case these words: 
"76th Legislature, Carl E. ,::\'lilliken, Pres
idenl. Presented by the Senate of 1913." 

What changes will appear in our na
tional form of government, Mr. Presi
dent, in our State government, within 'the 
span of the life of this ,watClh? No one 
knows. ,But as a nation we are certain
ly embarking upon an almost different 
form of government, owing to the un
rest 'that prevails, and to perhaps the 
strengthening of the Constitution that 
may be necessary to hold our goyern
ment in times to come. 

With tnis gift goes to you, Mil'. Presi
dent, the genuine good feeling and reo 
spect of every member of this Senate. 

You have not yet reaehed the 
meridian of life. This is not intended 
as the golden milestone of your 
career. We all agree that the golden 
milestone is that beautifully expressed 
in Longfellow, that the hearthstone 
is the milestone, the golden milestone 
of every man. It is simply an inci
dent in your 8areer as a man. You 
have attained the' secoI.d hightesl 
position presented in the State of 
Maine. I knew of you as a debater 
in Bates College, graduating several 
years after I had begun the work of 
life. And since that time, for one, I 
have kept, as undoubtedly all here 
ha ve watch of your steady progress 
up. ',Vhat the future may hold in 
store. we kno,v not, but certainly the 
wishes of us all are that there are 
yet higher places for you to attain. 
Most of us h<'r,e have passed some
what the meridian. Ours is to the 
West. We, know 110t the future. 

'With the ticking of this watch, Mr. 
President, time coming ani!. going, liv
ing as you will, we hope, the natural 
span of life, long before it ceases you 
will have marked and reeorded as the 
presiding' officer of this Senate the 
members one hY,one as they journey 
down the ,Vestern hillside. 

In behalf of the Senate it is my V8ry 
great pleasure to present to you, sir, 
this watch, and may it ever be to you 
a pleasant memento of the many 
strenuous, stirring, boisterous scenes 

nlmost, of this 76th Legislature. (Ap
plause.) 

The PRESIDI~NT: :vry deur friends, 
there are certain moments in the life 
of every man that stand out from 
the others like the mountain peak 
thLt rises ahove the surr,ounding 
plain, This mompnt is one of those 
for me-I dare sa,' it may be for you, 
earh of you, as we sit here, this after
noon; the surroundings in this hour, 
in this room, that has become famil
iar to us, will be stamped upon my 
mind and I shaH never forget it as 
long as I live. I cannot trust my feel
ings or my voice to say 'what is in 
my heal"t to say to you, 

This beautiful gift that you hav<, 
presented to me, I need not say wiH 
always be treasured among my most 
precious possessions. I need not say, 
I thank 1'011. That is almost trite 
and common. It falls far short of 
expressing what I want to say to you. 

So far as it may express on your 
part :'my appreciation of the method 
of conducting the business of the Sen
ate, I feel that the credit belongs not 
in any respect to me, but to you and 
especially to those who have been as
sociated with me in the management 
c)f the clerical affairs, the executive 
affairs of the Senate. No man ever 
had more efficient, more loyal, more 
devoted help than 1 have had in the 
office force of this Senate. No man, 
I believe, in this place ever had such 
unanimous, loyal support from every 
member of the Senate as I have 1md 
from you this winter. I say that not 
to turn a phrase at this moment, not 
to say something pleasant as the time 
of parting comes, but I say it honest
ly and from the bottom of mv heart. 
nnd out of an experience that I think 
makes it mean .something. 

,Ve are here, this afternoon, tired, 
after a session of bllsy work, aft,"r a 
series of days of strenuous and per
sistent toil. I have had from you, 
from each one of you, inval'iably 
throughout this sesRion, the most ab
solute and loyal support. You have 
been kind to me beyond any words 
that I can express. You havc been 
considerate in my mistakes. You 
have been anxious, each one of you. 
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p10re than rmything else, that the bus
iness of this Senate should proceed 
with fairness to all concern(Od, as ex
jl8,litiously as possible, and to that 
end you have given me your splendid 
co-operation. I appreciate it more 
than 1 can teJl Y011. 

But the significance of this beauti
ful gift to me goes beyond anything 
that it may 'mean from you as to the 
husiness ()f this Sena teo It comes to 
me not from th'" memb8rs of the Sen
ate of this Legislature, hut from 30 
friends, the truest friends that a man 
('vel' had in such it capacity. It is a 
solemn moment in the life of any in
dividual when it must be sa iLl of any 
evperiE:nce that has gro\vn common 
in the custom, "It is the last time." 
That moment is approachin~ for us 
here. In a very few da,'s now we 
shall adjourn without day, and the 
experiences which have brought to 
each one of us so much happiness, 
so much pleasure, so much of satis
faction in the association with eacb 
other, will be over and will be it 

memory. 

v~;c_ know not, as the senator from 
Androseoggin has S<1 eloquently Eaid. 
what the hours and the days hold in 
"lore for "ny one of us. I know th:lt 
whatever hours this Cherished ;;ift may 
tick off for mE'. there \vill be lUPle morc 
happy than those that I have spent 
h<.r<:>, this winter, in the house of my 
friends. J say the last tin1l' is coming. 
~ O\V in H very fe\v days \ve S11H 11 not 
me,:,t tugether officially again. In all 
prooa]-,;lity \\'e shall never all of us 
meet together agai:! here. "IVe know 
nnt who will remain last and reeeive 
ene by one the news that this one and 
that one of our group has gone. \Ve 
know that sooner or later to each of 
us will come a£ the po!"t lJas so lJeauti
fll!ly said, "twilight allu evening b~J1, 

fend after that the dal'k." But may we 
feel fiS we look into each others' faces 
here, this afternoon, j ha t beyond the 
twilight anet the darlnw£s is the morn
ing' -when \ye may ~111 llo})(' to meet 

ing our full appreciation to those \\'ho 
hav" labJI'NI so faithfully, so industri
ously, anf} so etftciently with you ill 
your \York at this Legislatun:', \V(, all 
'1,lJprc~iate ho\\' fa~r and how able h:l\'~' 

been yOlll' rulings, but \ve also aVl)l\'
date the faet that with,lUt y,mr dllle 
assu;tanee, those who have helpl'rl you 
in th~~ clericnl \york and have help2(1 
us, that the work of this Sc·natt· c(,uld 
net have been carrit'G on any\\-her(' 
n",,;'ly as \\'<:>11 as it has beeIl. "lYe \\'11" 
h3ve 1:t'en Iwre, this \\·iI:ler. and h,,\~ 
\\'(Irked as bt'st "\YC' knew ho\\'. ea 1'1:,: an 1 
iH t.~, as \\'e lwliE'Y(' lUI" tlle b(':::3t inter
psts of the· people of ~Iaine, must kn(·\\· 
.[111(1 .lTIusi apprf'ciatt dt tllis tirne tbL~ t 
the presiding orne?r and those \\'11tJ 
helped him GO the \york laid uut 1)('£or,' 
use are a \'"ry important part uf l];i~ 

Lpgislature. And 1 think that en'I')' 
mcmhcl' of this Sc'nate ,.-ill say that 
they ne\"(·1', whetl,e1' in pri\"at" life or 
in ymlJlic lift', >nw a mOle elticiC'nt an 1 
husilh?ss-likt-: administration (If <3-ny en
terprise in which they load Ud,en part. 
'I"here ha~ been in years gone by R goo.l 
dp:--d f)f critJcism about delays, [t.bOUl 

inefficiency. But I will say that I ha,\',· 
heard uothing of criticism on account 
of any dE-lay or on account c'f any in
efileiency in the clerical affairs of' this 
Senate. 

And as has been said before, probably 
no Legislature eyer had anywhere near 
the amount of legislation, or at least 
anywhere near the amount of imporq;[t 
legislation that has been considered her". 
A nd the fact that it has been run off 
smoothly and orderly and well, is due t~) 
a large extent to the fact that it lms 
been presented to Us in an orderly and 
businesslike way. 

In the presentation of the beautiful em
blem to you, Mr. President, the tnoug-ilt 
struck me that we did not live by the 
watch alone. \Ve have certain duties 
here at certain hours, we meet at cer
tain times, \ve adjourn at certain tinlf'S, 
we have certain fixed rules and regula
tions-to that extent we work by the 
watch. But some of us will carry away 

;) [min. memories, which if we adhered to that 
I thank you from the boltom of my hard and fast rule in life would not be 

h,art. (Apr·lause) pleasant to us afterwards, because it is 
lVIi'. BAIL1<-;Y of Penobscot: Mr. Pre~- in the interim between the work which 

ident, I cannot let this time go by we have here that we have made many 
\'.'ithout speaking a tribute and offtr- acquaintanc:)s, have passed pleasant 
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hOUTS, and have gained entertainment 
as weI! as instruction. And that, it 
seems to me, Mr. President, is worth 
something in this world, and as I said 
before, I for one, and I think the mem
bers of this Senate will bear me out, 
wish to thank the clerk, the assistant 
clerk, the reporters and the pages for 
their co-operation and for their efforts in 
this Legislature. (Applause.) 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, I thinK there was assigned for 
today--

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. iPresi
dent, I want to make a suggestio.: Un
less it is actually necessary, after thi.!l 
pleasant occasion, I would rather we 
would adjourn without taking up a little 
unfinished business. I suggest tkl'!.t to 
the gentleman from Penobscot. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. President, 
that is a very proper objection. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kenneltec, 
Adjourned until tomorrow mornh.;- at 

9 o'clock. 




